Effects of furosemide on neural mechanisms in Aplysia.
The effects of furosemide on action potentials and responses to several neurotransmitters have been studied in the neurons of Aplysia. Furosemide (10(-7) and 10(-3) M) does not visibly affect the normal action potential in R15 neurons. However, when TTX (30 microM) is used to block the sodium component in R15, the remaining spike (presumably the calcium component) is increased in amplitude in the presence of furosemide. Furosemide also alters transmitter-induced conductances. Furosemide greatly reduces the amplitude and shifts, in a depolarizing direction, the reversal potential of chloride-dependent responses to gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and acetylcholine (ACh). This suggests that furosemide both blocks the chloride channel and inhibits a chloride pump. ACh-induced sodium responses were also reduced by furosemide but to a lesser extent than chloride responses. The potassium response to ACh and a voltage-dependent calcium response to serotonin were not altered. These results indicate that furosemide could alter synaptic responses both presynaptically by enhancement of calcium flux during the action potential and postsynaptically by blockade of chloride and sodium conductances.